
tooked Up for Winter..
A farmer living near Waterville, Me.;

says that his winter store includes,
besides a big supply of winter vege-
tables and apples, two barrels of last
year's flour, milled from his own
wheat, of which this year's crop Is yet
to t thrashed, 100 dozen of eggs, 20)
jars of chitckens, 150 pint jars of jelly.
500 cans of preserves and six barrels
of c'her iand vinegar. In addition he
has r5t) hens, beef and pork, and a
woodshed full of wood.

How it Was.
"Mtih tindughter-in-law, that weighs

two hun't'ed and lifty pounds, fell
itownstairs yiste'd'y, and broke three

"Vhtii yo' talkin' 'bout, stah? No
hIals' has gott three legs, no diiTerenuce
if she utt y(' daughter-in-aw!"
"No. sui ; hut she hi mtled on her

skliny hush: aI'. miuh sona. as it were.
nand broke two legs for hln and one
for herse'."-Kiainsas city star.

No Romeo.
"Wh'ly didl you reject M\Ir. Sulppers?"
"H-e's too conserrative for at g'-l of

Any romantic teniperament."
"indeeil?"
"Yes. 'hen I iked himt If lie would

love me ailwtys lie sid he didn't ex.
ptet to live always."-Birmztinghan
Age-Iiernl.

Thought Currents.
At a recent wed'hiam iii Irvington

there was as lull In tlie outpour of con-
gratulations. and tli's' woris flonted
ftrt iin the wares of Ithe Ameriean.
miadte naphlii timusic: "I httpe you both
did well.'-Indiaiapolis News.

A Family Trait.
"My doctor says I ought to lead an

active life."
"Vell, marry my wife's sister; she'll

keep you on the juip."--Boston Eve.
ning TranserIpt.

Record for Quakes.
Oreece holds the eartliquake record

with 3.187 shocks in it singie Rear.
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Stato of. Soutlt.Carollina
County of Clarendon

In the Court of Common IPleas..
.x Parte,

3M. W. Player, Petitioner.
N RE:
Estates of Agnes Belle Powell andCharlie Kirk Powell, Mipors.

'PETITION.
To Honorable John S. Wilqon, Judgef the Court of Common Pleas of the

'hird Judicial Circuit:

The petition of M. W. Player would
.espectfully show:

I. That your petitioner Is sixty-
;hree (63) years of age and resides
n said County and State.

II. That on the 14th day of No-
rember, 1918, Samuel D. Powell, late
)f said County and State, died inte-
state, leaving as his- sole heirs and
listributees at law his two children,
Angnes Belle Powell, an infant nine
(9) years of age and Charlie Kirk
Powell, an infant seven (7) years ofage, both of whom reside in said
ounty and State.
III. That the wife of the said

samuel D. Powell, and the mother of
:he above named children, was the
laughter of your petitioner, and she
lied in January, 1918.
IV. That your petitioner is inform-:d and believes that the said Samuel

D. Powell left a personal estate con-
sisting of a Life Insurance Policyayable to said minors and also other
personal property of the value of
ibout Twenty-five Hundred ($2500.00)
Dollars; and also left an one-half (1/2)
interest in ninety-five (95) acres of
and and in addition another place of
twenty-seven (27) acres, which last
named tract of land was owned solely
by the said Samuel D. Powell at the
time of his death.

V. That the said minors have no
general or testamentory guardian or
guardians, and it is necessary that aguardian be appointed in order that
their estates be fully protected.

VI. That your petitioner is the
grandfather of said children and they
necessarily are very cear to him, and
being desirous of doing all in his
power for their comfort and happi-
ness, as well as to conserve whateverproperty they may be entitled to, he
has been trying for several months
to find a fit, competent and responsi-
ble person who is willing to assume
the guardianship of the said minors,
but that no fit, competent and respon-
sible person can be found who is will-
ing to assume said guardianship.

VII. That under these circum-

Doubic Your Incomc
Repairing Old Auto Tires

It is the biggest money maker in
the auto business today. )emand
for repaired tires grows constant-
ly. Get in a business with a big
future. Good repair men make up
to $50 a week. Always more posi-
tions open than men to fill them.
We teach you how to do expert
work and show you how to operate
a profitable repair business. Our
school is in charge of a factory
expert. We guarantee to teach you
in ten days. Complete course $20.
If not satisfactory money cheer-
fully returned. New classes now
forming, write at once for reser-
vation.
THE ANI)ERSON SCHOOL OF

VULCANIZING
1209 Washington St.
COLUMBIA. S. C.
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